TOWN OF MANCHESTER-BY-THE-SEA
Notice of Meetings of Town Departments and all Town Boards
As required by G.L. c 30A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF DEPARTMENT OR BOARD</th>
<th>DATE/DAY OF MEETING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Preservation Commission</td>
<td>December 5, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anticipated topics: Topics may be taken out of order.

1. Review and approve minutes of November 14, 2019
2. Briefly discuss Town meeting results and impact on CPA balances and state match to date
3. Discuss in no particular order/
   Applications
   - A. Parks and Recs - C. Marshall will explain her departments needs for CPA funding
   - B. DPW - Painting IP1 SS1
   - C. DPW - cemetery restoration including application of Anton Kobus et al
   - D. Congregational Church Application
   - E. Conservation Commission - application for land planning/open space
   - F. DPW - Application for landscaping restoration of Parks
   - G. Application from Affordable Housing Trust
   - H. Application for additional funding for Veterans Honor Roll, Paul Sullivan/Bruce Heisey
   - I. Discuss Spreadsheet
   - J. Next meeting date(s)
   - K. Adjourn
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